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We now nccept the fact tbnt lenrning is n lifelo?Ul prlccss 0J-

hrcping abreast oJ-chnnge. And. the m.ost pressing cln'cerzt

is teacbing people how to learn. (Peter Drwcker)

fTlhankfblll,, research has confirtned the obviotts: mell :rnd

I ruo,rle n are diffcrcrtt. Available evidence shou's, fbr cxarrrple '

t[at the t\\,o sexe s clif fer in the amotlllt, expe rie nce ., and

rnanagerrrenr of psy6fiological stress (Halt, Chipperfeld' Perry'

Ruthig, e Ooetz, 2006, Roxbwrgh, 1996; Tvtberle igh' f nclbs'

Webb, Richetts, (r Oooper, 2007). The prevalence of depresston

ancl arrxiety in women is tvvice that of men (Ctarhitt 0 
levy'

2004; (J.5. Depa.rtn4e%t of Henlth and. Hwynan Services, Office 0n

6 The aurhors rnay be contacted directly by enail at SC-qttdnrtlle-.r(@lalkUrgEUre-qg1,r and

s-tt-S,a:t11e@Susa-nne-b-argt11al1ldk or via the International Center fbr Clinical Excellence at

wyry. cgn !e. 11-qJdn r qal-qrcel l gDqe. EqD.
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wornen's Healtb, 2001), while men are fhr more likely to suflbr
fiom problems related to misuse of alcohol a.d drugs tharr
women (IGssler, McGonagle, zhao, Nelson, Hughes, Eshelrnnn,
et al., 1994; Robbins, l9t|9; Robbins (t Regier, lggl). Finally,
researclr dating back over three decades documents that men
a'd rvome. diflbr in the rate) typc, and amou't of profbssional
help sought, u,ith rne. seeking and obtaini.g far lessthanwomen
relativc 'to the range and severity of probler-ns that affbct tSem'
(Addis (r Mnhalik, 2003, p. 6).

Based in part on such findings, sex and/or genderT have
received increasing attention among helping profcssionals. In
the last decade in part icular) research, trai ' ing materials, and
practice guidelines have emerged, aimed at raisir-rg arvareness of
and fbstering gender conrpuence (Addis (y Mahatih, 2003; ApA,
2007; vasqwez, 2007). Unfbrtunately, ro date, fbu, studies 6aye
examined rvhether such infbrrnation and materials are ef-fective
beyond rnerely transfbrring knou,ledge to actually improving the
olrtcome of care (Hnnssma.nn) Morrison, Ru.ssian, 200g; auen,
wong, (r Rod.olJa, 2009; sr.e, Zaru.e, Levant, silverstein, Brown,
Olhin, 0 Taliaferro, 2006). Additionally,, as Acldis and Mahalik
(2003) warn, an exclusive fbcus on the diffbrenccs benveen rhe
sexes is l imited, ' in that i t  . . .  does not address the w' i thin-grolrp
arrd rvitlrin-person variability, and can be wsed. to suppnrt stereotypes
oJ'rnen. and wornen that clnst?/ein both gender I (p. 7).

Hou, can clinicians avoid thc twin pitfhlls of igr-rorance and
ideologyf one possiblc solut ion is l inking gender comperence
to individual clinician ourcome (Hubble (r Mi.ller, 2004; Miller,
Duncan, o Hwbble,2005; warnpold,200s).In conrrast ro u,hat
some believe, str.rdies to date documerrt that the outcome of
psychotherapy does nor \/ary based on the gender of the client
(see Clarhin (r Let))t 2004 for a review). Said another s,?y, nren
and rvomen are equally likely to benefit fiom treatment. At the
same time, the same body of evidence clearly shou,s that not
all psycllotherapists are equally eflbcti'e rvith men a'd womer.
I' u'hat is the only qua'titative study on the subject in the

7 Alt l tough used interchangeably here. in the professional l i terature. sex is typrcal ly used to refer
to biological dit'ferences while the term gender is more broadly defined as the hiitoricil, cultural.
psychological, and social experience of and meaning annbuted to being male and f.emale.
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l iterature, Orven, Woug, & Rodolfa (2009) fbur-rd that 'some

psychotherapists did better lvith nlale clietrts, some did bctter

rvith fbmale clie nts, and the rest ... did equally 'uve ll or equallv

poor rvitl-r male and fbmale clie nts' (p' 454).

Meastrring outcomes is trot only use ful for determining gender

competence bnt has also been shorvn to improve the stlccess rates

of individr-ral clinicians (Millea 2010; Hubble , Duncan, Miller, (r

Warnpold, 2009). Indeed, multiple, irldependent randornized

clipical trials (RClTs) shou,that fbrmally assessing and discttssirtg

the client's experieuce of the process and otrtcolre of carc irs

mgch as doubles the rate of rel iable and cl inical ly signif icant

change experienced by clients., decreases drop-out rates l-ry

as mtrch as 50o/0, and cuts deterioration by one -tl'rird (Miller,

2010). Such impressive results \\/ere) in part, respor-rsible fbr the

definition of 'evideuce-based practice' adopted by the American

PsychologicalAssociation (2006) that inclucle s a recorllnendation

of ,  'moni tor ing of  pat ient  (s ic)  progress . . .and a l ter f ing]  or

addressIing] problematic aspects of the treatment (e .g.,  proble nrs

in the therapeutic relationship or in the irnplemelltation of thc

goals of the treatmelrt).' (p. 276-77)

In the sections that fbllow, \ve detail hou' clinicians call Llse

feedback to infbrm treatnrent (FIT) thereby improvir lg the

oLrtcome of services they oflbr to males and fbnrales clelivered

one man and one won-lan at a time.

What kind of feedback matters?

Tbe prooJ'of the pud.ding is in the eating' (Certantes'

Don Q,r.ixote)

I '  2006, Mil le r,  Duncan, Bron., Sorrel l ,  & Chalk publ ished
L ' t  '  \ / v v )  ^ ' ^ "  - ; : " ^ - ' . " - , ' r , ,  
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client and therapist (Norcross, 2009). Indeed, evidence regarding
the power of the therapeutic relationship is reflected in over
1,I00 process-olltcorne findings (Dwncan, Miller, Warnpold, (r
Hubble 2009), making it the mosr evidence-based concepr ir')
the treatment literatr.rre. At thc same tinrc, studies have shou,n
that changes in an indiuidwal's lepel of distress, fwnctioning in
close interpersonal relntionships, and perforrruance a.t worlz, school,
or settings outside the horue are strong pred.ictot s oJ- swccessful
therapeu.tic 'tporh (Miller, Dwncan, 0 Hwbble, 2004).

choosing a measure to use can be chal lengir-rg. In their booh,
ssessing lr!.tclme in clinicnl practice, Ogles, Lambert, & Masters
(1996) note that over 1400 measures are currently in use fbr
measuring the effectivcness of psychotherapy,. That said, the
particular scales employed by Miller et al . (2006) ro assess rhe
relationship and progress were the Session Rating Scale (SRS)
(Miller, Duncan, (r lohnson, 2000), and the Outcorne Rating
Scale (ORS), (Millea (r Dwncan, 2000, append.ix /), respectivelv.

Brieflv, both scales are short., 4-item, self:report instnlments
that have been tested in numerous studies and shou,rr to have solid
reliability and validiry (Miller, 2010). Most importantly perhaps,
tlre brevity of the two measllrcs insures thcy are also feasible
fbr use in ever)'day clinical practice . After having experimelted
r.l,ith other tools, the developers, along u,ith others (i..., Brou,n,
Dreis, & Nace , 1999), fbund that 'any measure or combination
of measures that [take ] more than fir,e minutes to complcte,
score) and intcrpret Iare I not considercd fbasible by the rnajority
of clinicians' (Duncan (r Miller, 2000, p. 96). Indeed, available
evidence indicates that routine use of the ORS and SRS is high
compared to other, longer measures (99% versus 25o/o at I year)
(Millea Dwncaru, Brontn, Spnrh5 (r Claud, 2003).

Administering and scoring tl-re measure s is simple and
straightfonuvard. The ORS is adn-rir-ristered at the beginnir-rg ofthe
session. The scale asks consumers of tl-rerapeutic services to think
back over the prior week (or since the last visit) and place a hash
mark (or 'x') on fbur dif-ferent lines, each representing a differelt
area of f i rnct ioning (e .g.,  individual, interpersonal, social,  and
overall well being). The sRS, in contrast, is complered at the

:i:
t:i.
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er-rd of each visit. Here again, the conslrmer places a hash mark
on fbur differer-rt lines, each corresponding to a diffcrent and
important qual i ty of the therapeutic al l iance (e .g.. ,  relat ionsl 'r ip,
goals and tasks, approach and method, and overal l) .  On both
measures, the l ines are (or should be) ten centimetrcs in lengtl ' r
(10 cm). As indicated in the C)RS and. SRS Adw'tinistration and
Scoring Mnnual:

To score) determine the distance in centinretres
nearest n'ril l imetre benveen the left polc and the
hasl-r rnark on each individual itenr.

Add all fbur numbers together to obtain the total
the particular measllre (Miller (r Dwncan, 2001).

'I 'rvo 
computer-based applications are available n,hich can

simplifl, the process of administering, scoring, and aggregating
data fiom the ORS and SRS - especially in large and busv group
practices and agencies. Detailed descriptions can be fbr,rnd onlinc
at: www.scottdmiller.corn.

Returning to tl 're study, Miller et al. (2006) trair-red 75
cl inicians in the proper use of the tools and the n began col lect ing
data. For six months, outcomes and al l iance scores were trackcd

but no fbedback about progress in care or the qualin' of the

relat ionship given. Once cl inicians were exposed to the cl ietrts '

experience of the relationship and outcome on a sessicltl by

session basis, effectiveness rates soared - lnore thau dotrbling irt

size by tl-re end of the study (corrected effect size : .37 r'crsus

.79).Me anu'hile , deterioratiort rate s \\/ere ctlt in ftalf ( l9% r'crsus

8%). Moreover) sucfi resttlts \\'ere obtaiped u,ithottt ally attempt

to formally c.rt,tol the type of tre atment de livered and vvithout

the introciuction of aly new treatment rnodalities, programs, or

diagnostic procedures.

Creating a 'cul,ture of feedback'

Mahe yout/ e//o pli'lxls. Will is of little irnportance,

conrplaining is nothing. . .. Openness, patiencc) receptittity

... is everything. (Rniner Maria Rilhe)

1 9 R

to thc

cl ie nt 's

score of
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Novelty stores rolrrinely sell a plaque poking fu' ar anyone
rvho might want t. oflbr fcedback to a'other. ,we value yollr
fbedback and take all complaints seriously,'rhe sign states in large
bold lctters, and then continues 'please write it in the box belorv.,
The size of the b'x - usual ly no biggertha'3mm i.  height and
length - conlmunicates instantly the true value of the feedback
being sought. Ancl r,vhile intended as a joke, the .rake-home,
message could not be clearer: people can tel l  rvhen someone is
truly inreresred in their fbedback.

clearly, soliciting fbedback from consumers of therapeuric
services is more tha' ad.rinistering the oRS and SRS. cli ' icians
mllst *,ork at creating an at'rosphere where clients fbel fiee ro
rate their experiencc of the process and outcome of services:
(l ) r,vithout fear of retribution; ar-rd (2) r,r' ith a hope of having
an impact on the natrlre and quality of serrrices deli'ered.
InterestinglS e rnpirical evide 'ce fiorn both business a.d
healthcare demonstrates that consLlmers rvho are hrppy with the
u'ay failu.res rn sen,ice deliverv are handled are generalll, ?n,re
satisfied at thc end of the process tl-lan those r.vho experience
no problems along the way (Fleruing (r Asptwnd, 2007). Lr one
study of the oRS and sRS involving several thousand ,at risk,
adolescents, fbr example , eflbctirreness rates at termination were
50 percent highcr iu treatments where alliances 'improyed, rat6er
than were rated consistentll, 'good' over time. f' l 're most effbctive
clinicia's, it turns out) co.siste.tly achieve lower scores on
standardized alliance nteasures at the olltset of therapy, thereby
providing an opportunity to discuss and address problems in the
working relatior-rship - a finding that has r-low been confirmed
in numerous independent samples of real-u,orld clinical samples
(Millea Hubblq (r Duncan, 2007).

Beyond displaying an attitude of open'ess and recepri'iry,
creating a 'cukure of feedback' i.volves spending time to
thoughtfully and thoroughly i'troduce rhe measures. pro'idi'g arationale fbr usir-rg the tools is critical, as is incruding a description
of how the fbedback will be utilized to guide serr,,ice deli'ery.
consequently, fbr the oRS, tl-re introduction en-rphasizes thcwell-established fi 'di'g that early cha'ge in trearment is a good
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prcdictcrr of eventttal otttcome (Duncnn, Miller, Warnpold', O

Hwbble, 2009). As rnodelled irr the Outcorue nnd' Session Rntr'n1J

Scales: Arlyninistration and' Scoring Mnnwal (Miller (r Duncan,

2000), the cl inician begins:

,(l/YVe) r,vork a little diflbrently at this (age ncy/practice ).

(My/Our) first priority' is making sure tl-rat you get the

restrlts you wallt. For tl-ris reasorl., it is very important that

you are involved in monitoring our progress throughotrt

therapy. (l/wr) like to do this fbrmally by using a short

paper ar-rd pencil measure called the Outcome Rating

Scale. It takes about a minute. BasicallY, You fil l it out at

the begirtning of each session and then u'e talk abotrt tl 'rc

results. A fhir amount of research sl-ror,vs that if rve are going

to be successful irr our u'ork together, we should see signs

of improvement earlier rather than later. If rvhat $'e're

doing rvorks, then rve'll continue. If not, ltou'et'er, thetr

I' l l try to change or modify the treatmellt. If thir-rgs stil l

don't improve, then I'l l u'ork u'ith yotl to find sonlconc ()r

someplace else for yor-r to get tl-re help you want. Does this

make sense to you?' (P 16)

At the end of each session, the therapist adrninisters the SRS,

emphasizing the importance of the relationship in successfbl

treatmcn t and encouragir-rg negative fbedback. For e xan'rple:

'I 'd like to ask you to fil l olt ole additional fbrrn' This is

called tl 'te Session Rating Scale. Basically, this is a tool that

you and I lvill use at each sessioll to adjust arrd inrprove

the lvay rve *,ork together. A great deal of research shorvs

that your expe rience of our rvork together - did 'vou feel

understood, did u,e fbcus ott u,ltat rvas irnportant to ly"oll'

did the approach w'e took make sellse a.d f-eel right -- is a

good pr.Ji.ro, of whether w,e'll be successfr-rl. I r'vant to

emphasize that I,m not airning for a perfect scorc -- a l0

out of 10. I-ife isn,t perf-ect an.t neither am I' What I'rn

aimi'g for is yoLlr feedback about even the smallest things

- even if it seen-rs unimportant - So we ca. adjust our-work

and nrake sure 've don't steer ofTcourst' Wnu"ver it mi8hl

200
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[-rc, I prornise I won't takc it personally. I'm alrvays learning,
and am curious about rvhat I can lcarn fiom getting this
fbedback fionr you that will in tirne help me improve my
ski l ls. l )oes this make sensel '

Making sense of measure-generated client feedback

'Signal-to-noise ratio'. . .refer lsJ to the ratio oJ'useJul
inJbrrnation to.. .irrelevant data (Wihipedia)

In 2009, Anker, Duncan, & Sparks published the resulrs of the
largest randornize d clinical trial in the history of couple therapy
research. The desigr-r of the sttrdl, rvas sinrple. Using the ORS and
SRS, the outcomes and al l iance rat ings of two hundre d couples
in therapy were gathered at each treatment sessior-r. In half of
the cases, cl inicians received fbedback about conples' experience
of tl-re therapeutic relationship and progress in treatntent; in
the other half, none . At the conclusion of the study, couples
whose therapist had received fbedback experienced tu,ice the
rate of reliable and clinically significant change as thosc in tl-re
non-fbedback condition. Even more astonishing, at fbllow-up,
couples treatecl b,v tl-rerapists not receiving fbedback had r-rearly
twice the ratc of separation and divorce !

Wl-rat constituted 'fcedback' in tl-re studyf As in most studies
to date (c.f., Miller, 2010),rhe fbedback was very basic in nature.
Indee d, u,hen sLrrveved ., none of the clinicians in the study believe d
it r,vould make a diflbrence as nll stated they already sor-rght
fbedback fionr clients on a regular basis. That said, t'uvo kinds
of infbrmation were made available to clinicians: (I ) individr.ral
client's scores on the ORS and SRS compared to the clinical cut
off for each measure ; and (2) clients' scores on the ORS from
session-to-session compared to a computer-gel lerated'expected
treatment response' (ETR)

Beginning r,vith the clinical cut-off on the SRS, scores rhat
fall at or belor,r, 36 are considered 'cause for concern' and
should be discussed r.vith clier-rts pt ior to e nding the session as
large normative studies to date indicate that fb'uver than 25% of
people score lower at any given point during rrearment (Miller
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(r Duncnn, 2000). Single point decreases in SRS scores fiom
session to session have also been fbund tcl be associated with
poorer outcomes at termination - even when the total score
consistently falls above 36 - and shor-rld therefbre be discussed
r,vith clients (Miller, Duncnn, (r Hubble, 2007). In sum, the
SRS helps cl inicians identi fy problems in the al l iance ( i . . . ,
misunderstandings, disagrcernerlt about goals and methods)
early in care thereby pre\/enting client drop out or deterioratiorr.

Consider the fbllowing example from a recent, first session of
couples therapy u,here using the SRS helped prevent one member
of the dyad fiom dropping out of treatment. At the conclusion of
the visit, the man and r,voman both completed the measure. The
scores of tr,r,o diverged significantly, horvcver, rvith the husband's
falling belou, thc clinical cut-of}. When the therapist inquired, the
man replied, 'I knorv my rvifb has certain ideas abor,rt sex, including
that I just r,l'ant sex on a regular basis to serve my physical needs.
But the \vay we discussed this today leaves me fbeling like some
kind of 'monster' driven by primitive needs.' When the therapist
asked horv the session u,ould have been diflbrent had the n-ran fblt
understood, he indicated that both his u,ifb and the therapist would
knou,that the sex had nothing to do u'ith satisfying primitive urges
but rather was a place fbr him to fbel a close , deep connection r,,u'ith
his wife as rvell as a tin'le he fblt truly loved by her. The rvornan
expressed surprise and happiness at hcr partner's comn-lents. All
agreed to continue the discussion at the next visit. As the rnarr
stood to leave, he said, 'I actually don't tl-rink I would have agreecl
to come back again had rve not talked about this - I r,r'ould havc
left l-rere fbeling that ne ither of you understood hou, I fclt. No\r',

I 'm looking fbnvard to next time.'
whatever the circurnstance) openness and transparency are

central to slrccessfully eliciting meaningfirl fbedback on the SRS.

Wher-r the total score falls belorv 36, fbr example, the tl-rerapist

can encourage discr-rssion by saying:

'Thanks fbr the time and care you took in fil l ing otrt the

SRS. Your experience here is important to me . Fill inlg out
the SRS gives me a chance to check in one last time, before
rve end today, to make sllre \ /e are on the same page -
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that this is working fbr yoLr. Most of the time, altoutTs%
actually, people score 37 or higher. Aurd today, your score
fhlls at (a number 36 or lower), which can mean rve need to
consider making some changes in thc way we are rvorking
together. What thoughts do you have about thisl'

when scores have decreased a single point compared to tl-re
prior visit, tl-re clinician can begin exploring thc possible reasor-rs
by stating:

'Thanks so rruch fbr the time and care )/ou took in fil l ing
out the SRS. As I've told you befbre, this fbrm is abor.rt
horv the session \^,ent; and last rveek (using the graph to
display the results), your marks total led (X). This rveek,
as you can see, the total is (X n-r inus l) .  As small  as that
may see m, rese arch has actually shown that a de crease of a
single point can be important. Any ideas about hou, today
lvas diffbrent fiom prior visits and what if anything we need
to change ?'

Finally, rvhen a particular itern on the SRS is rated lorver
compared to the others the therapist can inquire clirectly about that
item regardless of u,hether the total score fhlls belorv the cutoff:

'Thanks fbr the time and care you took in fil l ing out the
SRS. Your expe rience here is intportant to me. Fill ing ollt
the SRS gives me a chance to check in one last time, before
rve end today, to make sure we are on the same page -

that this is rvorking fbr you. lr-r looking over the scale, I'\ 'g
noticed here (shorving the contpleted fbnn to the clicnt),
that your mark on the question about 'approach and
method' is lor,ver compared to the others. 'What can you
tel l  me about thatl '

When seeking fcedback via the SRS, it is imporrant to fiame
questions in as 'task specific' a mallncr as possible. Research
shows, for example, that people are more likely ro provide
fcedback u,hen it is not perceived as a criticisrn of th e personof tl-re
other but rather about specific behaviors (Coyle, 2009; Ericsson,
charness, Feltovich, (r Holfrnan, 2006). For example , instead

?03
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of inquiring generally about how thc session went) or hor,v the
client fblt about tl-rc visit, the therapist should frame questior-rs in
a way that elicits concrete, specific suggestions fbr altering the
type, course, and del ivery of services:

. ' l)id rvc talk abor-rt the right topics todayf '

o 'What was the least helpful thing that happened today?'

. 'I)id nly questions make sense to you)'

.  'Did I  fai l  to ask you about something you consider
important or u,anted to talk about but didn'tf '

. 'Was the session roo (short/long/1ust right) fbr youl'

o 'Did my response to your story make yoll feel like I
understood rvhat you were telling me) or do you neecl me
to respond diffbrentlyf '

o 'Is there anything that happened (or did nor happer-r)
today that r.vould cause you not to return ltext timef '

On t l-re ORS, the cl inical cut off  is 25 ancl represents the
dividing line benveen functional (above) and scores considered
dysfirrrctional (belorv) (Miller, Dwncan, Brolvn, Sparkq (r Claud.,
2003). Said another way, clients n,ho score belou, 25 are likely,
to benefit from treatme nt, u,hile those fhlling above 25 at intakc
are less likely to shorv irnprovement and are, in fact, at higher
risk of deterioration. With regard to the latter, available evider-rce
irrdicates that 25 33% of people presenting fbr treatment score
abot,e the clinical cut-off at intake (Miller, (y Dwncan, 2000;
Miller, Duncnn, Sorrell, (y Browrt., 2005).

The most common reason gir,en by clients fbr scoring abovc
the clinical cut-off at the first visit is that some one else sent tl ' lenr
to or bel ieves thel 'need treatment (e.9., just ice syste m, employer'
farni lv member, partner, etc.).  In such instances, the cl ient can be
asked to complete the ORS ns if rhey were the person u'ho sent
the nr. f.ime in the session can then be usef-ully spent ou u'orking
to in-rprove the scores of the 'concerned other. 'A recent session
u,ith a nran refbrred fbr 'cor-rr-tseling' by his physician illustrates
holv this process can rvork to build an alliance with people u,ho
are mandated into care .

?04
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Briefly, the man's score on the ORS at the initial session rvas
28, placing him above the cut-ofrand in the .non-cl inical,

or 'functional' range of scores. The therapist plotted the
scores on a graph saying, 'As you cari see, your score fhlls
abovc this dotted l ine, cal led the cl inical cut-off.  people
who score abo'e that line are scoring more like people
who are not in trearment and saying lifb is generally prerry
good.'  The man nodded his head in agreenrenr. .That,s

r ight , 'he then added.
'Thar's great, '  the therapist said without hesitat io.,

'can you help me understand u'hy you have come to scc
me today thenf '

'Well,' the nra. said, .I'n-r OK, but rny Jaruity _ a'd my
r,vifb in particular - ha'c been cornplaining a lot, about,
rvel l ,  saying that I  drink too rntrch. '

'oK, I get it, ' the therapist respo.ded,'they sec tl-rings
diffbrently than yoll. ' Again, the man noddecl in aqreement.

'would you mi'd fil l ing this in one more tin-re?' she
asked, 'as i f  you were yorlr wife and familyi 'And rv[e1 thc
items on rhe oRS were added r,rp, the totar rrad dropped
to I5 - rvel l  belou,t l-re cl inical ctrt-off .  Using a dif fbrent
colored pen, the therapist plotted the 'collateral score' op
the graph. Point ing to the man's score) the t l ' rerapist said,
'You're up here, at 28r'  and then contintrecl,  .but 

1r6ur.
fhmily, they have a diflbrent point of vierv.'

'Exactly, '  he said.
'What do you suppose it rvoulcl take fbr your u,ifb

and flmily scores ro go upf ' the thcrapist asked. The first
rvords out of his rnor,rth were, 'I 'd definitell, 1131,e to cut
dorvn the drinkir-rg ..., ' fbllou,ed by a lengtl-ry ar-rd engaged
conversation regarding the fhmilv's concern about driving
rvhi le intoxicated and the man's frecluent inabi l i t l , to recal l
events after a night of l-reavy alcohol consumption.

fu-rother conlmon reason fbr scores falling ab<lve the clinical
cut off at ir-rtake is that the clienr wants help u,ith a \rery specific
proble m - ore that does nor impact rhe o'eral l  qual i ty of l i fb or
ftrrrctiorling t-rtrt is troubling nonetheless. Given the heightened
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risk of detcrioration fbr people entering treatment above the

cl inical cut-off,  cl inicians are advised against 'exploratory'  and
'depth-oriented' lr,ork. The best approach, in such instances, is

a caLltiogs ot1e, usilg the least inyasive ald intelsive methods

needed to resolve the problem at hand.

Finally, less fiequept, although certainlv not unheard-of,

causes fbr high initial oRs include: ( I ) high firnctioning people

rvho want therapy fbr gror,vth, self-actualization, and optimizing

perfbrn-rance; and (2) people u'ho may have difficulties rcading

and writing or u'ho have not understood the mcaning or ptlrpose

oftl-re measrlre. In the latter instance, time can be taken to explain

the measure and br-rild a 'cultttre of f-eedback' or' in the case of

readirrg or language difficulties, tl-re oral yersion (attailnble at:

scottd.rniller.corn) can be administered. For high firnctionir-rg

people cautiort is rvarrauted. A strength-based, coachiug-type

npproa.h fbcused on achieving specific, targeted., and measurable

goals is likely to be rnost helpful r,r,hile simultaneously n-rinimizing

risks of iatrogenic deterioration.

In addit iort to the cl inical cut-off '  cl inicians in the couples

stn{y, as ildicated aboye, receit'ed fbedback con-rparilg a client's

Score on the ORS to a computer generated 'expected treatment

response' (E'IR). As researchers Wampold and Brou'n (2006)

have observed, "fherapists are llot cognizant of the trajectorV of

cl-range of patients (sic) seen by therapists in general" 'that is t<l

say, they have no way of comparir-rg their treatment oLltcomes r't'ith

tlrose obtained by other tl 'rerapist s' (P.9). Using a large a1d dive rse

normative salnple that included 300,000 plus admir-ristrations of

the ORS, Milllr ct al . (2004) produced algorithms capable of

plotting an average trajectory of char-rge over time based on a

perso,r's initial score (e .g., level of fil 'rctioning) on thc measure'
'fhe resulting graphs rcsemble and serve a similar lirnction as

gro\\,th curves used in medicine to assess height, u'eight, arld

head circumfbrence.
Available evidence inclicates that clinicians are) oll average'

sr-rccessful rvith 60-7OYo of tl-re people they treat (Du'ncan et al'

2009). Said anorher way, 30-40% of people in treatment make

little or lto progress or deteriorate in care' Having access to
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individual cl ient trajectories enables cl inicians to identi fy those
at risk fbr a null or negative olltcome at a tinte when altering,
aLrgmenting or even refbrring to other services (or providers) can
irnprove the chances of success. In the study, Anker et al.  (2009)
provided therapists u,ith a tablc that could be used to determine
the ETR fbr each cl ient. Cl inicians can access the essential ly sarne
information in eithcr of the tw'o computer-based applications
mentioned previor-rsly.

Improving the outcome of psychotherapy one man at a time

One rnan ncay hit the rnarh, another blwnder; but heed.
not these distinctions. Only fioyn the alliance of the one,
working nrith ond throu.gh the other, nre llye a.t things born.
(Antoine de Saint-Exupery)

Alvareness regarding the natlire) role, and in"rpact of gender
diffrbrences in the practicc of psychotherapy has grou,n steadily
o\/er the last decade. Despite the development oftraining materials
and practice guidelines aimed at fostering gender competence,
fbrv studies have exarnined u,hether sllcl-l information and
n-laterials are effective be)'ond rncrely transferring kr-ror,r,ledge to
actually improving the olltcome of care . The evidence that does
exist clearll, documents significant variability betr,veen clinicians,
rvith some being consistently nlore or less effbctive u,ith one
gender or the other.

'l 'hc 
solution proposed bv FIT is linking gencler competence

to individual clir-rician outcot'ne. As the data revierved in this

chapte r document, the integration of routine ongoing feedback,

regarding thc client's perception of the therapelltic relatior-rship

ar-rd progress in treatment, not only decrcases dif fere nces
in outcome betu,een cl inicians but simultaneously leads to
sigr-rificant improvements in the retention and success rates of
individual cl ie nts. In short. ,  FI f  improves the ef lect iveness of
psychotherap)/ one cliertt - mall or womall - at a time.


